Jeremy A. Ney
August 12, 1975 - November 18, 2020

Jeremy Alan Ney, 45, of Millersburg, PA. Died at home on November 19.2020. Jeremy
was born August 12, 1975 in Danville, PA to Father Stephen J. Ney and Morher Rose
Marie Rank.
After graduating from Halifax Area High School, class of 1994, Jeremy enlisted in the U.S.
Navy where he became a member of SARS (Search and Rescue Swimmer). He was an
avid triathlete for many years. He was a PA Fish and Boat Conservation officer. Most
recently he worked for Crump Life Insurance services based in Harrisburg, PA.
He is survived by his daughter Isabella Ney, mother Rose Marie Rank, father Stephen
Ney, close uncle Larry and aunt Heidi Rank, many more loving aunts and uncles and his
partner of many years Erin Frey. He is proceeded in death by his brother Christopher Ney,
uncle Gary Rank, maternal grandmother Nancy Rank, maternal grandfather William Rank,
paternal grandmother Emma Ney and paternal grandfather Harold Ney.
Jeremy enjoyed hiking and camping, hunting and fishing. He simply enjoyed doing
anything that had to do with being in nature. Jeremy will forever be remembered and
missed by all who knew and loved him.
In lieu of flowers Jeremy would have been grateful to see his friends and family donated to
his favorite organization, the place he found and fell in love with his dog, Max. K9 Hero
Haven, 176 Mahanoy Creek, Herndon PA 17830.
A private memorial service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

My best friend, my brother, that grew on me when I married your best friend. I told
you I would forever stand by your side and I promise you this forever. My life and my
heart will never, ever be the same until I see your eyes again. I will always hike in
sketchers because of you. I love you Jer

Melanie Wilhelm - December 02, 2020 at 07:56 PM

“

There's not a single day that I'd pass up a call from Jeremy. We'd start the call with
our typical work matters, and it would always end up turning into talking about Max
and how spoiled Jeremy thought he was. Those calls would end, and our emails
would continue passing back and forth pictures of our dogs just to brighten our
endless workday.
My heart aches at the thought of never being able to share these moments with him
again. My thoughts are with his beloved dog Max, his incredibly loved and well talked
of daughter Izzy, and his friends and family that bare this heartache.

Jess Schreindorfer - December 01, 2020 at 07:32 PM

“

I’ve only been working with Jeremy for a short while, but in that time he was always
one of the nicest people, he was always so patient when it came to helping out if I
had any questions. Im going to miss our long work calls about weekend plans, and
the most random topics to distract from work. A true pleasure to know him, if only for
a brief amount of time. I give all my love and condolences to his family.

Alexandria Penna - December 01, 2020 at 07:01 PM

“

My Best Friend above all else. My caring and silly lover. My work cube mate. The
master of our kitchen. My golf cart buddy. The greatest cuddle bear a girl could ask
for. The navigator for every adventure we went on. My partner in every single day!
I think of you and all the things you used to say and do. Two odd birds we always
were together. But we fit just right. U made me laugh or roll my eyes at you every
single day. Now every second and every minute my thoughts are of you. Not just
those last moments...but all the seconds, minutes, days, months and years before.
To lose you was a biter wrench. The pain has cut me to the core. I cry and cry and
then cry some more. Keep pleading to God that please - this is just a nightmare.
Wake up Erin.
I know this wouldn’t be your wish for me. That I’d be forever sad and haunted. So I
will do my best to remind myself of the happiest times we had.
I know that I can’t be with you now and you can’t physically be with me but I will keep
you safe inside my heart and that’s where you’ll FOREVER be.
I pray with all my heart that the demons are gone and that you’re at peace. I’m sorry
that I could not keep them away.
I love you with my whole heart and I will miss you my entire life! You were the most
unique treasure a girl could have ever asked to find.
I will love you till the end of time!

Erin - November 29, 2020 at 11:10 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Jeremy’s family and friends. Jeremy had a way of
making the most ordinary things magical. You forever changed the way I would hike,
kayak, canoe, travel, golf, watch a baseball game, watch a sunrise or set, cook, or
camp on a beach. Whatever you did, you were all or nothing. You would tell me “to
give anything less than your best is to sacrifice the gift”. I spent the last three days
outside hiking, biking, and watching the sun set. There were so many things I saw
that I knew you would have loved. You are everywhere. I’m glad to have had the
privilege to know you and to love someone who always seemed larger than life. I
pray you have found your peace.

AJ - November 25, 2020 at 10:34 PM

“

Rose, Steve, Izzy and all who loved Jerm, My heart breaks for you all. Jerm and I rekindled our friendship after Chris passed. Our love for hiking and the mountains was
a common topic between us as well as memories of Chris. We talked not too long
ago late one night. I will miss our talks, planning our 2021 hike and you picking on
me. Thank you for the memories Jerm, I will forever cherish them, I love you. Hugs
and prayers to everyone who loved you.

Kristy - November 24, 2020 at 10:40 PM

“

So sorry for all the family’s loss of Jerm. He was a close friend of our family for many
years and used to live with my brother. Jeremy had a big heart and would do
anything for anyone who needed help. It’s been years since I talked to him but that
doesn’t take away the memories. Lake Placid triathlons will always be some of my
favorite. Rest In Peace Jerm. Love Always, Amber Monaghan

Amber Monaghan - November 23, 2020 at 10:45 PM

“

Rose Marie, Steve, and family, We are saddened to hear of Jeremy's passing.
Please accept our deepest condolences. You are in our prayers.
Suzette and Glenn Leitzel

Suzette Leitzel - November 23, 2020 at 03:17 PM

“

So sad. My thoughts and prayers are with all of his family and friends.

AIMEE HEPNER - November 23, 2020 at 09:52 AM

“

Its sad how his step sister was omitted from the obituary as were all the Ney's side of
the family whom he was very close to. Sorry just a little angry about this and I don't
care what anyone says he was my brother and I have always called him that!!!! Jerm
I will forever love you and know that you are at peace because you are with our other
brother Chris whom was your very best friend. Fly high my angel till we meet again.

Tracy Proczko - November 23, 2020 at 09:24 AM

“

I was a coworker and friend of Jeremy. My deepest sympathies to friends and family
at this difficult time. Rest in peace.

Dave Raulfs - November 23, 2020 at 07:20 AM

“

What a shock and terrible loss. My prayers and thoughts go out to the entire family and all
who knew and loved Jeremy. Reunited with your brother, may you both rest in peace.
Terri Kulp, Jacey's grandmother
Terri Kulp - November 25, 2020 at 05:01 PM

“

I will miss our talks about hunting , dogs and the outdoors Jeremy. Erin you are in my
thoughts and prayers. Jeff S.

Jeffrey S. - November 22, 2020 at 02:53 PM

“

Talented, hard working and a thoughtful friend, Godspeed Jeremy

Mark Sweppenhiser - November 22, 2020 at 01:15 PM

“

Rest In Peace my friend.

Matt Raetsch - November 22, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“

Rose and all of Jeremy’s family, our deepest condolences to all of you. May God
wrap his loving arms around all of you and our thoughts and prayers are with all of
you. I knew Jeremy as a young boy and the last time I saw him was while we rode
the Cat bus together for a period of time. RIP, Jeremy.

Carol and Jeff Daniels - November 21, 2020 at 08:32 PM

